
NEWS MX ALL mums.
•

--Altoona's complaint now is. nn-
raly, boys. ' ,*.

—Chester has a three" pound five
Guam patio. '

Montgorael has silty-one jail
budt st greselat -

2—There aremany-cases of Typhoid
fever in :fohneTown.

— .-The number of rerpons assessed
pa Hs:rig:Am is 6,M, ' •

.--,Blsiness in Danville is duller
-Toe Sword of Banker

• LPott.sville 'llechauicsville
'cr...k et

—Tile first-negro ever hang by a
I,...zti,coiltay,2cry will b• swung off to day.

—A. serious scarcity of .witier is
1.1,....-;Expericaced in Philsdeighis

e hugest Joke of'the bisison:,
iLe ‘,l the fßiz...eratic prim for l e

. thousand Itepnblican
La-- whit the ciacagoilutrrhal'l•+ .
prczt:t•-• -5.

exandet H. Inllock, ez•Gdrer=
.
U 2•Lasercharrt•tFi-I..se decline-3 to b:eccale

f.-2r • __
-•

—Gen. Sheridan thinks •that the
tmtL•:cs Ir.,re So t•.. will $OO3 bo

is building -

:Lie 5;:h7.4.1 houses st.i,s

—ate yield of hay in Indiana the
wts f✓),Jfii tons.

-7-E7erything now is wide open-
'Di the psliticiaile

--Statistics -recently published
thF. railway-111)Tel In England, has

,t dclble3 itLee.

—Michigan has renominated all
F. ,.-publican Congressmen, and, what is

w:11 re-elect them.

—Four thousand boles of cheese
wire vzrchlued at Utica, one day lad !reek for

Scotlancimarket

—lt is e..4timated that England will
..rit Vat illOr iPOtt,firiO worth of irbeat ibis year

t175,00,0C.0 hut year.

• time end place of holsling
S ..dthe,rn Bepublican Convention!' hill
zl.aoged to Chattanooga, October 13. '

• —ThEt Lord Mayor of Dublin'
and Liz wife were among the-arrivals at New
Y(Tk, t)i-the Scotia, on Wednesday._

—The Allentown Daily. News, has
.1-rfepenled publication on account of the hard

:'times. A.. I—A Citve halfa mile in extent has
I beep il.scorered in Somerset county. Now for
I 1.-.nem. .

'-4.py petson who desires space in
t4va bOildlngs may iaow m..e

•

coal train of 219_ loaded care
r, cont.?! ',used down Uio Mine Hill railroad at
I'.•,asri°ie. •

-J, C. Benson, of Pennsylvania,
Lite bet eappointed acting chiefof the treasury
eezret,r-crur.,e. -

, ounty stonewas cold etlSherifre Bile the other day
for $12,01.f ,i. It war! worth tlOO,OOO.

—S.:D. Ward, Esq. fortherly cash
11.r of tie Bank of Einr.4l.lale,.dieti suddenly a
that r:sco,pr. Monday Danrniti.

-I,tlr) Jerry K. Shanner, ofPotts-
trAvn, has a cherty trio bending .town with the
ecotal growth ofirnit

• —Philadelphia expended • nearly
hilla million of dollars for the support ofpan-
ptis duting•the last year.!

• .-L-Harry Hickwn, the prizb fightet;.
i% in jail of Harrisburg, foi brutally beating the
ivomal; with whom he lives. t

—Rev. Dr. E. 0. Haven, Chancel
1..r ilcct ottlie Syraeruiw University, will be for
malty .uaiigurated on Thursday, Sept -tuber 15

,--fitev:' Alexander . Clark,. 'editoi
t2o-4.i.q ItPcorder, has gone to the Illinois

o.iftd.incii to represent the :general interests
• •

-41ek. A. Rittenhonse, elected to
it l'ra4or's Chair' in Dickinson College, pas-
for of , the Tabernacle Church, Philadelplia,
Las ' .

=The. temperance Men of Chestertonntp wiii have nothing to do with thO
r!•parhto state organization. They. have
eLtirely too much good acnae.

- —The Schuyaill County- Poultry
A,Eoeation Lave determined upon holding a
bur at Tamaqua, in December, to last !oar

•
,• —Philip, Mocket was • seriously
itiibbe.i in an altercation atSunbury.'bn Friday
nigh, by H..B4Lington, who was 'locked up to
await :he resultOr llocket's injuries.

- ••I--A. Justices' office in Danville
was recently robbed of dockets, laity, eto.,. and
h Bible..Thieves. do not generally trouble
.rtlc!ep of this kind; especially the litter.
•

'—John Harper, the senior of thearm or Harper Brotherst publishers, is lying
very at New ,York, and is not likely tit To-

• I

—There.are now one htuadr,ed and
tnenty-twoinmat+.at the house for the in&
gvnt or Washingtiim county, nearly all ofwhom
arc infirm in built•

. .

-

—Stepht..) Ti*gart who burgled
'rill Timagna was sentenced on,

bix colts fine, cast. and six months
i:olits.ty confinement.. -

The. Conshohocken titer
pany,are in a had 'way. They have loat she

' b(itttuit onto[ their reserimir. It was a $75.000
, rdccptc cle, but ia_not worth eevetity-hrtidoUart

Iv; thrm', a bottom.

—Tlie Democratic "tidal wave"
:iweep r.ver Siiine to any great extent on

Monday. But it , appears to have achievedar,nieti .tig Or a victory in_ New Orleans yester-
,

lie Gazelle eripake of
G.)vcrLegs- Moghs. of fionth Carolina, 1/8 the

N,,rth American thief." This is a per-
mr-cy Domocratii! erpudiation-

-4,4";

—ln the ulangalar dael between
the ficitlnia, Temperance; and Republican par-.tiee of Kansas, the Fort Scott Ifon.;:or predicts
the ruccesi of theRepublican ticket by '2OPQajeri4y. `

• —Gen. Langhorne Winter, of
Perry county, ie the;-Repiablicitn nominee for
Congr, = froth the Eighteenth district, com-
precd f Perry; Franklin, Friltrm, linntingdon,
rnyd : and Juniata conntieS.

•

lieu. J. Ambler Sault, the pre-
Went mrtatax,ut"the only Republican who
con amble orcr the course in the Third Virginia
C ,ngroknonal district and defeat the cham-
-I,ion. Democratic pedestrian, Gilbert C. Wal-
ker

• •

r—- exehange heads an article:
"':1511,y should the,. Democratic party ?"

This IR about' on par with the• conundrum
cmitained in the title of Mr. Gerald Maesey's
rec?crit lecture, "Why don't God kill Ahe devil?
ralr

—lt is a .terrible thing.. to send
rcaeral troops into the-Sonth to "oppress" a
ft ,-e reoVie. So thinks the Westville (Miss.)

Which itaya: "If we can't Tote the negro
down I ,'-e can-knock him down, And the result
wdl be the sante.",

• —A grape vine on the farm of
yrank:,a emit!), in Salisbury, Lehigh county,1.4 s gr, twn thC present season forty-two feet.
!'hag, .zrown .041 the Same property, are .from

totienty-four inches in length.

Harrisburg .youth, who wears
hu:;, of the Most approved style, buttoned

hack, when retiring, u he jumpedinto
r‘lne manner, was caught by the• bed

-;. 1./(1 hurig 'surpended.by the shirt band
. FLnrt time, and narrowly escaped stran-
.

;.;ptirgeon; in referring to the
ILply"- ofpeople, as they prosper and fget np

'

, world, to week after the hushionabreI',- i f worship, alid: "They give up their
(-* religion and their noble heritage for1.,k , o ofbeing. patted on the back by no-

F-Tbe statistics of the Presbyterian
Smith, for 1873, are jut publiahed.

fl. I,lrb 12 Synods,' 64 Presbytenes, 1,056is it niQ-2,76-1 churches--an increase ornearly101,056 communicants. _The total (v1)-1, 106118 for 1873 amount 11,111,461. Therear , in the number of members is 12,000,elAnn.b,ooo have been adde4 by theunion of010 'School Hyped of Missouri with theluck.
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GOODRICH. fit,. w.. AI.VORD

itepnbgcan State Srlcket,

!YOE LIELTES,A.ST CrONIERTOII.,

tiIITHITR 9LMSTED
POE Jammu

HARRISON SLLEN.

ssFurrriuP OP ISTRENLI: *priors,

ROBERT IL BEATH.
3CDGII 07 SUM= COLTS;

EDWARD M. PAXSON'.
COVNTT CONVENTION.

Pursuant to call the members o
he,Republican County Committee o
iscounty of Bradford, met at. the

tirar.d Jury Boom, -in the Born' o
Toancla, at 2 o'clock, P. M., onTuesday the 18th day of. Aug., 187-1-5-
the following being present, viz: .1
FL Scow, GEO. W. BUCK, A. C.
E --"aply., B. S. DAhrr, D. L. STAATES,
JNCI W. Mu, R. HowEnt., Barcesa'
TOI-NG, L W. Tow%en, Mounts Suze. !
ARD, W. P. LesE, J. C. Rot:lssas, and
Jot MirniNve:. Upon being caned
to order by the Chairman, npob.mits7tic& it was ordered that the Republi
cal County Convention 'be held at,thd.Court House, in the Bow' di To-
wanda, on the afternoon of Tuesday
the 29th day' of Sept. next, to be
caned to order at 2 o'clock, and that
the delegate elections in the town-

:shtps be called by the respective
cohamittees of vigilance on. Saturday
the 26th day of Sept. next, IS be
opened at 3 o'clock, P. M. and kept
open ,continuously until 5 o'clock, r.
M.,; and that the delegate elections'
in the Boroughs be called as above
and held, commencing at 6 o'clock
P.31., and kept open continuously
until'8 o'clock, P. M., of the same
day aforesaid. *Upon motion it was
also ordered that the delegate elec-
tions be conducted by ballot. It:is
nigentlyrequested by the committee

that : the Republican electors of the
several:districts, take an interest in

elle primary elections and be in , at-
tendance thereat, where a fair 'oppkr-
trinity will be given for an expression
ot; their preference among the several
ctindidates whose names will be pre-
sented to the County Convention for
nomination, in the choice of such
delegates as best represent their
views.

_

,
[Thf; officers to be nominated and

elei cted are
I One member of Congress.
lOne Senator.
[Three Representatives.
One County Commissioner 1 year.
One District Attorney.
One Auditor.

IThe following named gentlemen
here selected and_ requested to act

Committees of Vigilance in the
several election districtsofthe county

-H. L. Scow, Chairman.
GEO. W. Eves, Secretary,'

- VIGILANCE COM=TREB.
Athena Twp—Baraucl Orenahire, Wm. Walker,

Wright Dunham.
AthenaBoro—Geo Kinney, B Y McKinney, Henry

Coriel:.
leaMenla Tirp—Lester Ripley, Lin F4lCon, 0 D

Field.
Albany—Joseph Rested, Richard Richards, J

Wilcox.
;Asylum-rJoseph A Hornet, Ono W Kilmer, Myron

tenon.!AlbaBore—Chu Manley, Miller, Col Irad
Wilson,

;Barel&Y—Peroirel Bailey,Lumen Putman, Jr. Wm
Er Brown.

Burlington Twp-4I 1' O:Mstin, Chas Lampbell, R

Burlington Boro—W ALane, John MIL Dr 0 P

1.lingtonWest—Joseph Pohlke,Dan vela Bonrnei ,
Orlando Rockwell.

',oelitanaw-p—Wm Channel; James Spalding, Law-ilince Manley. •
;Canton Boro—Leltoy,, Gleason. Perry Lewis. 8

VFn Derah.

It;ColumblaDaniel Bradford, deo L Gates, Oliver
eale(Franklin-James 0 Ridgway, David Smiley, Nil.

101 Gilbert. I - ,
Granville Chas-Rinyon, Henry Jennings, Vol

Easton.
[Herrick—James Horst. TA Lee, John Anderson.

• ILitchrield—WII Canner, II El Munn. 8 DBarmazo.
(Leßoy—Wm I' Robinson, Sidney Morse, Hiram

Mote.-iLeitarrville---D Codling, Stephen Gorham, 0
Canfield. z
!Monroe Twp—A. C !doormen, J S Blackman, Jere-

ratah S Hollon.
[Monroe Boro—Henry C Tracy,. E C Sweet, John

hummers.
Orwell—A 0 Mathew?. Sabin Allen; John W Mtu,

P Overton—Alfred7.
erton—Alfred Strevy., Dau;cl Heverly, Jr, Jae

Irl4o 11.N beWoir, Z S Steel, C WlRtimolds.
Ridgbury—E K Beckwith. H 8 Owen, D J May.

4 Rome Twp—S N Earner, G L Forbes, Orville Tay.
tor.-

Rome„ Boro—C J Eastabroot, 11. .iontz, G I.
ought.

t Smithfield—John Bird, Jr, P Phelps. Jr, Bob..
Serould.

I Springfield.--S DPhilips, JIM. HTerkes,ltobt Allen.

.IZath Creek—SITll ineyomron:G 0
rman, Lark,ylraOrrons:later Monroe. ' ,Sheshequin—Moses Watkins, D L Fuller, Hyman ,

anduser.grtidriggestyne—Victiard Jennings,:Wm' Stevens,
n

1 Terry—Ebinezer Terry, W.T Horton, Moser T
Shatery. ,--

-

1 TowandaTwp—Geo H Fox, Silas A Shiner, James
ikv Piatt. • .

LTowanda Boro—lst Ward—Daniel Suliltan, James
Stoneman. I E Pitcher.

~, Towanda Boro-2nd Ward-3 P VanFleet, James
I Codding, Henry Lanaerrax.

,i TowandaBoro-3d Ward—ETFox,Parsons,If W
Joseph Kingsbury.

Towanda North—David Rutty, John J Webb, Silas
11111s.

Trc7 Twp—John Haut, John Lewis, H ai HI.
Dowell.' ' Sam.-Troy Rerivo--Scott 21wman, John H Grant,
uel Pomeroy.1 Tuscaroras-Wm Shumway, A B Sumntr,.'A A-teensy. •,,

1 Ulster—Jima 3tather, James Howie, ZHi:lnter.
1 ;Warren—J A Newman, J ItCooper. Wm F Corbin

'. t ;Windham—lt W Darling, Lott Shoemaker, Avery
D Babcock.1 Wyalusing—James Donohoe, Beniandla Ackley, II
Bingham. -

SWYgox—Elliott Whitney; Z J Clawson, Ebinezer
locum. '

Bowman, Chles Bo1 7Vllmoel WmilßeQinick. NC.TetaPP Ely, Hor
ar
ton Biraecy.

r ------ --
----

hlxesmcren as Col. Ovurroli will not
ave any opportunity of replying to
Ir. larawrig, we deem it but, justice
o say, in regard to the charge of

bv.pro's & EMI= in the :WARD
.-

ease, that the fee paid .them was not
*early so great as the fees -paid Mr.
iWis.en's attorneys. Mr. LITTLE, of
IWyoming county, received the same
amount that o.' & E. did, although
ilia greater part of the work was
ilerfonned by them., In view of the
6arges made by the other counsel in
the case, we do not think the $5OO
said OWEIPION & ELEIHREE. exorbitant.

THE NewYork Tribune, despite its
.ympathy, for the Democracy two
ears ago, has this to say of their
I hio platform: "Almost every Mis-
hievons doctrine in the whole
ango of American politics wee for-
,. nlated into the Bourbon datlarration
if principle drawn up at Columbus
in tho 26th of last month."

,Arrlnuatte Delegate Election on
Baturday

E. 0

IfirM :7IX/AT Y.

Is the day appointed for holding
the Republican delegito elections in
this county, and we again most
earnestly urge upon the people the
importance of, attending&bead meet-
ings, and selecting for delegates mien
who will honestly represent diewishes
of their constituents in the conven-
tion. Let no trickery be resorted to,
bat let all strive to have a fair ex-
pression of the voters in the several
districts, and thus send men to the
,convention who will, as_ nearailpos
Bible, reflect the wishes of the "town-
ships in the selection of candidates.
It cannot be expected that a ticket
.can be formed which will, be person-
ally acceptable to all, bat the conven-
tion can be, and we doubt not will
be, so conducted that no true Re-
bublican will have justcause to be dis-
satisfied. The gentlemen presented
for the various, offices are men who
have been true to the cause of Re-
publicanism, and whoever among
them receives the honest and unbiased
Support of a majority of the delegates
should be heartilysupported by every
sincere Republican. If fraud or un-
fairness is practiced either in the se-
lection of delegates or the nomina-
tion of candidates, the people will be
responsible. If there is a full at-
tendance at the delegate, elections
and free discussion of the matter, no
dissatisfaction will be manifest,atter
the convention.

THE FAIR.

The Annual Fair of the Bradford
CountyAgricultural Society will com-
mence at Rutty Park; in North To-
wanda, on the 7th of October, and
continue three days. It has been so
long since the.Society was abandoned
that 'we fear our farmers and citizens
have lost interest in it, but ,we sin-
cerely , hope they may 'attend the
fair and by their presence and influ-
ence give such a tone to it an will
tilake the Society and its exhibitions
Worthy tiro county.

Complaint is made in some quarters
that too much prominence and too
great premiums are given for trials
of speed, and we,think the charge is
well founded. The way to correct such
an error is, for the farmers and those
who believe the Ifairs should be con-
ducted in such a manner as to en-
courage the---real interests of_.; sgri-
culttiral and the mechanical axis, to
connect themselves with the society
and prevent such blunders in the fu-
ture.

The great advantages to be derived
froni these, annual gatherings, if
;properly conducted; cannot be over-
estimated. The benefits of the fairs
held in this county during the few
years just prior to the war are still
manifest in our improved breeds' of
cattle and horses, and in the disposi-
tion shown among farmers to procure
the best varieties of seeds. The fairs
serve to stimulate effort, by showing
what has been done; to afford an ex-
change of information ; to facilitate
sales of stock, farming implements
and household utensils, and thus to
promote the advantage of all con-
cerned.' That ;they have served to
stimulate enterprise in agriculture
throughout the country is very evi-
dent, and to them much of the credit
of the great advances recently made
is due. We hope the time will not
soon come when agricultural fairs
will be abandoned. Their advantages
are so many and their coat so trivial,
that considered merely as an enter-
tainment, they are worthy of contin-
uance. The increasing interest man-
ifested in them shows that the people
clearly realize their value.

thrroirrumvis.—lt is unfortunate
for the Democratic party that it can
not control the ruffians'which belong
to it long enough to get into power.
Justwhen it needs public confidence
it loses it. Just when the people are
beginning to feel that the party has
reformed and means well, ind that
the devil has been cast out of it, the
cloven foot shows itself, and the old-
time rascality crops out in full bloom.
Democracy has a terrible load to
stagger under, and to add to itsbur-
dCns by increasing its power would
be little short of cruelty. When it
succeeds in civilli7ing Georgia and
Texas it may turn its attention to
the nation. If the rifle and knife
prove. effective civilizing agencies in
those States it may pay to introduce
th9se novel instruments of political
reform a little furthre North. But
we fear. the experiment will fall.
Conversion through fear is not very
lastliFig and the power thus gained is,
only for a day. Democracy should '
issue a proclamation to thoe faithful,
urge them to appear honest and
law-abiding citizens until' the party
is enthroned at the National Cdpltal.
It will be hard work for the faithful
to affect t hedisguise, but it may pay if
kept up for a score ofyears.

THE firmness of the President has
brought the Nyhite League ' rebels to
a stand in New Orleans. : The con-
ceit has teen taken out of them, and
Prst's inflated usurpation has col-
lapsed without awaiting the prick of
the boyonet. The Government for-
ces, however, yvill go forward; and a
lesson has hcen learnt •which will
doubtless preyent the withdraw' of
"military proti3ction" from Louisiana
again for a good while to come. A
fair-trial of the "let-alone policy" has
been_made, with an honest desire to
see the peopleof the Southern States
take full control of their own affairs,
maintaining an orderly goiernment
in the spirit of justice and homanity.
Experiencehtiti proved that this hope
was groundless. The experiment
has resulted in failure. The Federal
forces sent to the South, this time,
should stay there so long as the
White Leagues and the Mexican
style of politics remain to curse the
infatuated liemooraoy of 'the South.

limy want:.

Fifteen years ago the ;loyal people
of this countryrenmnieed the Demo-
cratic party, and everyyear since, by
large majorities; thevoterahave pro-
maimed it unworthy-Confidence.
But of latuWe-bOoti!**alty hear -a
min who bas beet, faithful
and dtvoted in his adherence to the
principles of the party organized to

wrcaL the govcrumeat from thewasp
of a slave-holding and disloyal. or-
ganization, *hick had brought us to
the very serge of .rain, Fay, " The
mission of the Republican party ib
ended, and-there arn no great price,
pies to contend for now.y To awl:
we respectfully point to the sts'e 0

affairs in the Smith, and the platforhi
of principles pat forth wherevei Hit ,
advocates of a wt to Mares govern
meat' are to the ascendency.

Our able, and intelligent cotem-
porery of the Lebanon Courier hits
the nail sqaare on the iiewl
following article on this subii-ct:

" There are fed* petSohs who rf,flec.
sttffiezently on the matter to give the
Republican party just credit ,for what
it has done for the country. It. not,
only has preserved the Union, but it
restored it. When the Republiein
party assumed the reins of gotel(17
ment in 1861 from t e hands of 'Lim
noted Democrat,. James Bechaime,
the Union was prat really dissolved ;

States had seceded and prepared ,to
maintain their independence, _and
the` Buchanan administration' had
confessed that therS was no power in',
the national government to defend
its own existence. ft is not necessary
to refer ti) the lalrs and success of
the Republican pi7 in restoring the
Union and givingits again a united
country ; but the preservation of the-
Union is a matter that now, and will
for all time, be a vital consideration
forthe American people. Wise meal
hive regarded the preservation of
this.wide-extended country under a,
single government as an impossibili-
ty. The interests of a continent aro
so conflicting that theie are always
differences of such wide divergence
that ambitious and selfish men who
pant for power maY take • advantage
of them to foment a discord that may
leadto dismtegration. Few thinkers
believed in 1861 that the far-off Pa-
cific country eouldl for any length of
time be kept in the old Union.. It
was said that a

in. might be pre-
served for a short!Mier, but the gen;
erailonwould see t least four
ate iovernments of th then Un-
ion-2-,New Bnel ndd and probably the
Middle States forming one ; the
Southern.States another; the Missis-
sippiValley the third, and the Pacific
coast the fourth. The broad, sound,
justpolitical views, of theRepublican
party, has at leaSt postponed any
danger of this kind for an indefinite
period, and has laid the, foimdation
Dr an enduring mid prosperous
ion.

"When the war was gditg on, tlnd
we were spending mosey at the rate
of from ont to two millions a day,
the wisest political economists re-
garded, the country as financially
ruined,, and prophec.ed that the ter-
mination of the 7ar would find as
so utterly prostrated financially that
general bankruptcy and ruin would
cover the land. TheRepublican party
met these dillicalties—little less than
putting down thel rebellion—and by
wise and patriotic legislation engi-
neered the 'Country out of its troubles
and placed the industries of the land
on a good footing, and gave prower-
ons times to the neople.

"Cana palty with such a record be
lightly dismissed from power ? There
is no other political organftation to
take its place. IThe restoration of
the Democtatio party to power, means
simply and surely a re-opening of the
schemes and strn:ggles of the men
who rebelled against the government
for a new life for their lost cause.'
That certainly is something that no
good citizen desires to see. To over-
throw the party,. with no
political organization' to supplant it,
means political anarchy, and in that
word'are as many things to be dread-
ed as there are evils to flow from the
opening of l'andora's box. 'ye ask
any reasonable ram to give the mat-
ter a moment's thought, and then
ask himself if such a state of politi-
cal anarchy as 7,0u1d flow from the
overthrow of the Republican party,
with no well established political or-
ganization to take its place, would
-not probably prOduce such a discord
and .such a wide. spread conflict of
factions as would almost certainly
rend the Union. and make the proph-
ecies of those who believed we should
dissolve into four governments at
least, a reality.

"These dangers may not strike
the minds of in who give the sub-
ject, little thong t, with much force,
and yet they are real and startling.
It is but few ears since W 3 exix)•
rienced how nearly' our Union was
overthrown. The, men that planned
and fought for the overthrow still
live, and give there the field of polit-
ical anarchy to Operate in and. they
will turn their failure of ton years
ago into a success.".

IT would tappear'that the lawreg.'.
ulating the freight and passenger
tarifs of the railroads, passed by 'the
WisconsinLegialature, -is notr having
the disastrous effectat first predicted.
It was asserted that it would reduce
thIS dividends onsome roads one-half
and render oth rs worthless. But
this is not bo • e out by the facts.
The law has b,

and thus far di,
angers have beer
teen per cent,
freights about
possible under ti
be such an ine
will more than
duction in charg

:en rigidly enforced,
receipts from pass-

• reduced about thir-
d the receipts from

:yen Per. cent, It is
.ese rates there may
ease of bnsineati as
make np for the re-

Tug Cincinn4i Gazette publishes
the result of interviews with members
of several of thi) leading housekin
various branches, of business, and the
report is- encour aging. "On all sides
trade is reportel to be good,' and
better times stiL are generally look-
ed for. The revival in trade •may
not have coma with the suddeness
that some were expecting, but 13si-itnessisonagoodbasis;andthe is
every reason toelieve that a season

activity is ne rat hand." 1E !)
• • 14111.i•-•------ .

IT will 'surprise 'a good many to
bear that.there is talk of nominating
Hrsur -A. WISE for Congress.' in -Vir-
ginia. If WisEl is sent to Conitipss
at, least two able-bodied men ought
to be sent with him to hold him.

~.aattsesi .. ;lON
OUTRAGES.

,

The followingfollowing extract from an ad-
dress by Hon. 1iI.'i . Dirmen to his
constitsants in el heater. Mass, on
the 12tbofSepte ferprbEseit hdtter
only hit tilt* ktews; IbtiftiliiBelpUbli-
can sentiment thrimghontthe txdon:

" The King of a barberotes. tribe in
Africa took Ate Etiglishnien peski-
er!' wbo were peagefully trading in
his country, marched them to his
capital, and there held them ati such,
with maltreatment, but when "asked
to release them r used. What is
the protection which Englandl gives
to her citizens? The Whole bight&
nation was aroused,;,Warwasdeclared,anarmytransported half wazacross
the globe. The arr4y ot the Sing of
AbyOsinit *tit ovtrpowered in battle,
his lapitol Atm assaulted and demol-
ished, - and his treasure bionghtaway by thelEnglieh soldiers as booty
and their conntrynien freed from im-,
prisonrnent. And i !than it be said
that Union men7geoll,haast, t;ace-
fat men; purs'alng l the ordinary avo-
catierib of life upon an American soil,
protected by our flag, and our Consti-
tution and oar laws, where they
should be unmolested—can not have
that protection and safety and 're-
dressfpr their wrongs which Ene,- 4land
can git.e to her eitisehs even wheat
sriblect4d °lily to itnprisonment amid
the wild, jungles gi Africa? Is the
red cross of St. George so poiverfca
to protect and save its subjeCts and
Or) Stars and Stripes so powerless in
nut land, upon otir country's soil, in
ins of the richest and what ought to
be the tilo6t peaceful 'State, of -.the
Union Let me Ibe just to the men
of the South and give the excuse
they put forward ' in justification of
this outrage. They say the govern-
ment of the State of Louisiana has
been seized from the old white,resi-
dents by the vote of the negroes, and
a State government set up of whites
and blacks, which is cerrupt and eat-
ing tip their substance. We nned.not
stop, to argue o' deny the truth of
this justification, and that, too, not
be-cattsk:: the cerntion of-the govern-
ment is no jristifl. tion of the ',murder
of the citizen by armed violence, be
cause other and umberless nihrders
too well authenti, ated to bel denied
have been committed in thetates of
Tennessee and. Eentuckya in both of

ir4' which the negas no pbwe in the
government, nor any power Of self-
priitection, bat which are wholly un-

-der Democratic ride. , So that it is
clear,

_

white Ten's leagues have
sprung up,all o'er the f.',`oath as lavi-

' less- and murderous in the States
where the negroes arc powerless as

l where they have power in the State,
government, and as thesa wrongs are

I done openly and continually in these
States, it clearly appears that they
are parts of the plan to renew the
war, crush out the negro and deprive
him of his political rights.. Indeed,

11- read in a Southern paper a notice
served upon the negroes,; that they
Imust either lie depriVed.of all political
rightt or the Stat© shallbe a military
territory. This ' then, is war, and
the men of Essex, as on the 17th of
April, if.need be, will again march to
save the country from traitor hands.
When I, heard of the alarming condi-
tion of things in the South, and es-
pecially when I heard of this most
terrible wrong; crying for redress, I
said to myself"My mission in the
service of my !country is not ended;
the war waged to establish the just
right of the .citizen is not yet over;,,
Whatever I 1 have of remaining
health and strength must be devoted
to putting this matter right;"and-
therefore, laying aside ell consider-
ations of ease Or personal advantage
to myself, I am,' here asking again for
your suffrages that I may be in a
positio to carry your declared will
that ev4ry foot Of American soil shall
be tro dden by an American citizen
undisturbed and unmolested, with
entire safety to his life and property
under oar flag, and protected by our
laws. 1 And I here take leave to say
to you what Ton know and believe
that I have done and can do as much
in that direction, if in no other way,
as any man who will present himself
for your votes, be he whom he may,"

AN aCTSPOEF.N PUBLIC SEN.MIENt
CALLED FOIL—The following remarks
by the editor of the Louisville, Ky.,
Commercial, together with the quota-
tion from the charge of Judge Mc-
MANAMA, (Democrat,) !are timely and
truthful, and if acted upon would do
much to prevent the outrages now so
prevalent in the South:

Let not all the blame of violated
law and insulted justicebe laidwholly
at the doors of judges, jurori, and
sheriffs. i The people themselves are
much td blame. They have not
shown that abhorrence of crime and
that determinationto support honest
officers in arresting and .punishing
criininals which are essential to the
preservation of law and order.
Judge litcllArthri says in his charge
to the grand jUry of Owen:

"Proud as the people of America
are, it is a burning shame that you
are afraid to express your condemn-
ation of the out rages perpetrated in
your county diming the past twelve
months. Human life has been taken
in streets of OWenton and in other
parts of your county, and the people
are too- apprehensive of danger to.
condemn or applaud it."

If the people Want, crime suppress-
ed and justiceI to prevail, let them
cultivate a Wholesome, outspoken
public sentiment against all classes of
offenders, whether Avy k9lay the
murdeier in open dayligh4or skulk
tinder a mask 11 night

I t -WE give the Pittsburg Commercial
credit for openly avowingits partisan-
ship in these plain terms: "Here
and there, in the Sate and.out of it,
we find a paper that doesn't like oar
'strong partisrship.' Very well; let
them dislike then. Your no-party
men and yo, no papers, are
always milk
mere politi
The'Commere
lican journal;
bold, manly
promising; r iwhich are
lasting hills."

and-wafer concerns
ennuchsTat the best.

tal is a partisan Repub-
and its partisanship is
outspoken and uncom-
isting on principles
i enduring as the ever.

LAB= REF0: 1?6EBS of 31Jassachneetts
threaten to n 0 mina,tela,ticket-of their
own,, and as preliminary step have
appointed a Committee of one from
each Congre43ional district to call a
State Convention at an early day.

THE Prohibltiorusts of the Eleventh
Ohio district i ave nominated for Con-
gress Delmo t Lock, la farmer of
Scioto :connt. It is hoped that be
will succeed in putting al lock on every
whisky mill i 4 the district.]•

THE tisooav lIITAXEILD Or THE
Puszorrixsists. DEISOCIRAI*.

The Democratic Oonventien at
Pittsburgh, after the manner:Of the
oldfashioned leaders of the Democ-
racy, fellbichon the litne-ifind"
p*eiples and record bf Ip4rty.
We ithenlaffivetestih,trpt 6 tar tight

open field on finiaediata
bit, ate thankful for any offer, of bat-
tle that promises an Opportuirty.for ,the conflicting lines to clinch],

We propose now in this cTppaign
to meet the Democracy on their
chosen field, and to show whet this
record is to-frhich they ieferino con.
Silently, the more confident,perhaps,
!manse the merciful shadowilof his-
tOry are closing around It.

Tho DeMocraey, prefer inlet yon
put on Irbil-this fall not heir
but their faitt.—hOt their' present
atii,but their past record. IFe accept
the issue, and with this numberbegin
the systeinatic presentation of certain
salient facts of that "record 1' which
have never yet been withdrrii re-
canted or apologiited 14r, acil which
Consequently the late convention at
Pittsburgh reaffirmed. -

On the 16thof Jannary,IS6I, when
the red sunrise of war was breaking,
the Democracy, of Philadelphia as-
stitebleil in National Hall to! give-ex-
pression to the views cyf the ).t(t.tY, on
the impending crisis. The, ?ld lead-
ers of the Democracy wearc thexe—-
names which, in mercy living
and the dead, we suppress,zfow. The
general tone of the speakers was for
peace at any pries: One of ithe reso-

lutiona distintalyapproved; and in-
dorsed the President's unfortunate
stand, taken on 'Attorneyl Genet 4ll

remailatle ()pilliont that the
government could not enforce its
ownauthority against a defiant State.
Tho twelfth resolution, however, is so
pregnant with deliberate treason that
wereproduce it in full:

Resolved, 'Putt in the, 'deliberate
judgmentofthe Democracy of Phila-
delphia, and, so far as wq know, of
Pennsylvania, the dissolatfon of the
Union by the separation °lithe South
—a result we . shall. most: deeply de=p. lore—inay release this Commanwealih
'row the bonds which, now connect zt
with the Confederacy, and ;would au-
thorize and require its citiz4n, through
a Convention, to be assembledfor that
ptirpose, td determine with whom their
kit shalt be cast—whether the North
aidEast, whose fanaticisFn has pre-
cipitated this misery upon us, or
,with our brethren of the South,
whose wrongs we feel as ';Our own. or
Whether Pennsylvania Shall stand by
herself, ready, when occasion offers,
tO bind together the broken Union
and resume her place of loyalty and
devotion. i

On thii date only Soli Carolina,
Florida and Mississippi had yet
passed ordinances of secession,; and
yet here were the Philadelphia De-
Mocracy in hot haste troailzonably,ac-
knowledging the right of secession
and proclaiming the Union about to
be destroyed,and gravely deliberating
where Pennsylvania shozild go, with
a most significant intimation that she
was bound to join the " brethren of
the South." At this early`stage of
the rebellion no greater ',4llilid or Com-
fOrt to the enemy " could be given,

da'n it was, most promptly 'and cor-
dially rendered. . 1

'The resolution stands yet ! as part
of the record of the Democr tic party.
It has never been expung d, erased
Or retracted by any I:4cia action.
The men who passed it still sit and
Bead in the councils of the party.
Some of thine., present) it' is true,
ffnding themselves over wered and
outvoted, withdrew horn the party
and made good personall,War recordsfor themselves—notably, one; dams
C. VANDYKE, then and /there aban-
doned the sinking ship arid put on

record his -protest against the trea-
sonable and pnsillanirrilus spirit of
the resolutions:

These resolutions, however,yet
Stand with the main pozition of the
Men- who passed it as art of the
body corporate of the I emocratic
party, and in casting a emocratic
vote in November the Pensylvanian
who does it reaffirms the,reasonable

i:

intent and word of this t e secession
Ordinance of Pennsylva ia, passedI;
'only in a Democratic convention it is
true, but which, sure asfate, would
have been passed in a Democratic
Legislature, if God in wrtath had or-

dained that Pennsylvania in 1861
/should have been burdened with one.

Mn. EDITOR; In your P;per of date
Aug. 27th, appeared a 1 ommunica-airLion signed "E. P. Rock ell, Empo-
rid, Kansas," which was, he first in-
timation I had of the s state of at-
,fairs in Lyon County. I too, have
" friends _ in Bradford 9 unty" who
will be misled by his Statement, and
I feel it my duty to shed some light
upon it.

IFHe says, " spring opened very
promising for fruit andbrain of all
kinds." He should hav said with
one exception.—that of ii ring wheat,
which was injured morel by the cold
dry weather early in thej spring thin

the chinch bugs, which he says
" literally filled the air, ate up all the
spring wheat and part 0 the corn."
In nky opinion, Mr. Editor, those
bugs he speaks of never existed out-
side of his imagination. Living as I
do in an adjoining county, in 'which
I have resided for six Years, I have
not seen a chinch bug op the wing i
abcrie six' or eight fe4 from the
ground • they,: generally prefer to
'walk, and when disturd, fall to the
ground and creep away; their man-
ner of traveling is not ntilike that of
a flea. In this vicinity ithey did,very
little damage to the corn, 'though
they didinjure spring Iheat, millet,
broom corn and cane.

ea

He says that " the 1)nn scorched
and withered the leaves n the trees."
How absurd! I neveri dof such
an instance before. FT m the gen-
tleman's (?) statement he experi-
enced much warmer westher,than we
did, though living in te same lati-
tude, and our forests 1 ok as fresh
and green as ever. Again, that " the
air' seems like the hot breath fiom a
furnaee—so intensely h.t that it will
barn your hoe and eye:."—The only
instance of the kind ori . ecord in ,tho
history of the State. Speaking of
grasshoppers, he says " they haie
eaten up ern:ything : In," meaning,

siipp6se,that 'illicit was notburneddp.Theywerenot sobadhere,tlao'
they strapped 'the .blades from 4te
corn, stud the leaves from the fruit
and part of the forest trees; let 111310
they left the tries, are putting forth
new felPeti. The tgrellolll.. have Aot
ceased to flow a_thy: Ow to iforir
during_the &rest part ofthe gam:in.
He says " the corn crop will not"), a
thud of a yield; oats about the sane,
andpotatoes a have." He is -near
filo truth as , regards corn, but loath
with us were good. Early potatoes
were good, though late ones nearly
proved a failure' Wintc; wheat l'als
good-yieldfrom SO to 25 bush-618J°
the acre. In some of the frontier
counties there will be some suffering
unless they have relief, but Kalman,
able .to take care of,her own poor.
From present indicaions there will
be no laek of feed for stirk tiffs win.-
tek, • •

fir: B. has evidently lived but a
short time in this State. ' Re says
nothing of the mild Winters, balm
springs, cool summer nights, orthe
delightful fellweather that, are that-
acterittin of Kansas, In climate
Ransas will compare favorably with
any State in the tinien. • Mr. ff.'s
statement3s in 'every respect one-
sided. Ho perhaps never dreamed
of having his statements contradict-
ed,aoroftheREPORT=havingaüb-
ecriber other than himself in this
State. i There are, many caeea like
his of people being "busted" in all
the Western ,States, but thine who
stick to it and fight it thrbugh rand
coal:tier iti The end. I wall end by
saying I think Mr. B.'s statement is
quite incomplete Withouthis affidavit

• D. Rome, 4.n.
CuriaCo., Kansas, Sept. 10. ! ,

LAPORTE OE ItEROHAIITS.I
hin tnrron: I find a misrefal

ation abroad as to my public Ent
sions in-rgardto Herchants, a
all I have said upon that subj.
our public Grange meetings
writing, I copy from the man.
a few lines that contain the
and substance of my views in
ence to that matter.

igen-

pres-
id tis
at at

in
cript
spirit
refer-

" We hate a swarm of middh men
in business rffairs, inatiy of them
hard - working, honest and useful,
worth all they get for their serVices.
Skillful in buying, reasonable in sell-
ing,ing, they area body of men eeded
to carry on the business of the coun-
try. We must-havesuch men, either
working on their own account or as
ag,ents ..of_Grange organization; and
I for one'appreciate the work of this
class of honest, intelligent, working
middle men who handle products of
various kinds, raw and manufactured.
for moderate commissions. *1 * *

My own view has been thus 'far to
direct our efforts first to the moval
of these great and manifest evils con-
nected with the riale atr,icultural
machinery and implements which our
progressive agriculture eslls fOr, and
to endeavor to get rid only Of those
middle men who cost us now sd much
More than their services are worth."Here you have in a nutshell my
view of the proper attitudel of the
producer and consumer towards the
merchant, and I am sure it was not
intended to be unjust or offensive. I
have never in any, plac3 said; that I
desired to get rid of the professional
man and the merchant, or anything
like that. I have called the attention
of the public to the fact that the:pro-
ducing classes are almost without:i
representation in the halls of the
National Congress, so far as, repre-
sentative: men of their own calling
aie concerned, and in doing so have
stirred up the wrath of the hithertO,
privileged, who are now busy in at-
tempting to array against me the
business men of our county with
whom Lhave, dealt for thirty years,
and with, I hope, 'sotnething like
mutual satisfaction.

Yours, truly,
B. LAPORTE.

TOWANI)A, Sept. 22, '74.

LETTERi PROM B. LAPORTE.
AZTLCIT, Sept. 21. 1874.

Enrron Iturontna—Dear • Sir: Will you please
allowtne spice in your paper, riot fors controversy
with W imic C. ELIBILEZ. u that, perhaps, would
nothe entirely proper at this time or interesting to
the public, bht for the purpose of haying something
about two or three.matters that have been brought
before the people for the purpose of injuring me po-
litically''

IET.-111E MILEAGE cirifirloic
While a large nnuaber'of our public men who have

been in the legis ature from the snorthenapart of
our State have the same record as I upon this ques-
tion, I am first held up to the ; public as being
" ahead of anyman on record," by N. C. EISIIILEE,
in a note addressed to-the editor of the Towanda-I
Journal of Sept. 12. In-last week's!Jonrnat he again
comes out in 4 letter, having, as be says, ;in the
meantime sent to Harrisburg for the Record, and
knowing full welt that I could no reach the people
generally through this. week's Joi,rnal before the
primary meetings are to beheld. he makes a more
extended attack. After sending for the Record he
should have discovered that twelve or fifteen Mem-
bers and Senators were on it the same as myself in
the year 1855, and if,he had looked industriously he
would have foundmore than one hundred cases be-
tween the years ISM and 1660 I ThPae cases included
men of both political parties: some of them men of

eminence and high character, swho have been repeat.
edly before the people as candidates for Judicial and
legislative station, and have been Ivoted for by the
virtuous individual who arraigns me 1 I was first
in the legislature in the year 185b: J! The law at that
time was that each member shouti receive the nut

of fifteencents .. for each mile h shall travel in
coming, to, and returning from, the legislator."
The membersrepresenting the northerntier ofcoun-
ties, and in some cases those from the second tier,
had been for some years traveling by the Erie rail-
toad, through New York and Philadelphia to Harris-
burg, and that was the ord#Pkry traveled route until
the NorthernCentral was built eking the Susque-
hanna river. That route made the actual distance
traveled to and fro or circular froM9oo to 1200miles.
Ifound the practico-had beeraor years to travel and
compute "mileage by that route, and the records
show that under the lead of good ia/l eyers; that had
become the settled construction of titelavw, and the
universal practice. It had been 'nctioned yearly
by the committees on accounts, an conformed to
at the treasury department. The li e Chief JUstice.Tnoarelsost, and the Hon: Grozost J Bata., formerly.State Treasurer, were the members ore Erie county
that year, and I find they each chk ged 1075imlles.
Could a young legiator suspect those men as un-
safe leaders, or una nsinted witlOhe meaning and

"contraction of . thel law? I confesil was weak
enough to go along th the , but I have seen
enough since to

. iffy me that punt those men,
whose example Ifo owed, are the most unsafe lead-
en on all questions of pay that 4n be fottud. Oldmfoffice -holdersgrogray in the plate service never
think they canreceive too much f r their services!
This mileageby wa of New York could only be jus-
tided by a doubtful struetion of the law, and 1
oughtto have co aed the lawfor myselfand made
up mileage accor gly, regardiea of the custom. I
simply did that w ch my predecessors, my cpl-
leagues, and my successors did; nothing more, and
nothing less, and Iam free to say that Iam ashamed
that I didnot do better. 1 ' ,

During the last legislative days of the session of
1855, after the Mileage of members was made up,

,the law was changed in roferenaa to pay, mileage
and stationery,by an amendment made in commit-•
tee of conference,. and adopted by both Houses:
The allowance for stationery was fired by law in
both cases, whichAttorney ETAIIII# probably knew
when he made lais comments, although he leaves it
to be Inferred that I charged what I ,pleased--(es
some folks nand- to do in the Bogiater's office). The
provision in reference to mileage was changed to the
„ordinary Mail rents,' and wee spudded as the
route by which mileage was to be computed. • The
ordinary mall fOnto freni Towanda to Harrisburg
was by way of averly, Elmira, VOliwmaPort, Cali*:
wins and Philadelphia, and that was the legal route
that governed the mileage ; that accounts for the
change in my mileage, in 185G. 1 conformed to the
change in tie law, and since Iam attacked, 1 Bar
poi?, I may sag what is true: that tho two members
Evian Bradford were the only members from the
northern tier,who did so—the others continuing the

Trim eAnuf!LOAT.rs

The fallowing are the names of the
candidates who will be brought- be-
fore the Republica:a). convention:

,Congress-1.. N. Evans,[ (Judson
Holcomb;B. Laporte, Col.-E.loverton.

Senators-W. H. Carnochen, M. C.
!demur, C. M. Manville, Gen. H.
-Williston, H. L. Scott, H. it'. 'Will-
iams. .

•

liegresentatites-1-,EL B. Aculey,a"j.
0. Dawes, E. W. Colwell, T. H. Calk-
ins, D. Ltiley, J.F. Gillett, Jas. Fost--
er, 0. D. 'Kinney, Gteo. Mosrip, He-
man Morse, John Passmore, E. R.
Myer, C. F. Nichols, R. RI Phelps
and Dr. E. G. Tracy.i -

,Commissioner. ---S. S. Hinman, Da-
vid Rutty, Morris Shepard and 0.
Taylor.

District Attorncy.--J. N. Califf.

REVERDY JOHNSON 01E10
AFFAIRS.

He ThinVal the President Did his duty,
The Usurpation ainistalte and Wrong

NEW YOUR. Sept. 22.—The Herald
publishes a lengthy reply of Reverdy
Johnson to inquires from. Janes
Gordon Bennett asking for. his
views on -the Louisiana difficulty.
Bin Johnson thinks the President
erred in recognizing the Kellogg
government originally, being misled
by the judgment or decree of the
United States District court of that
State. . • I"Tlie question whether' , a State;
government is legitimately establish-II
ed," he says, "hi not a judicial but a
political one, as was • decided in the
case of the Dorr Rebellion 13. Rhode
Island; but haVing, recogpized theKellogg government, whether right
or wrong, the President's decision
was final, and Caere was no legality
or justificationfor resort] to force
or revolution to-upset it. The PreSi
dent was bound. 'to put Om such
an attempt, and to restore the Kell
logg gover.q.ent. But if any of the
minor officers nnder the, Kellogg
government rrefuse oneglect to re-
sume their offices the President has
no power to compel them to do so,
nor has he the power to appoint
others to fill ,their places." Mr.
Johnson, therefore thinks , the best
solution of the i difficulty would be
for both Kellogg and McEnery, and
the Lieutenant Governors under
them-,-to anal submit to a new
election: •

13ISIANA

THE result of the Contee for the
Judicial nomination in Sellivan coun-
ty was a unanimous instruction of
the conferees. for Col. SMITH. Inas-
much as the contest in Wyoming
county was very close the Colonel's
friends think the conference should
nominate hini. And there seems to
bo justice in the demand.

• _ ITOW Advirtisoments.

L
•

OF LETTERS remaining
the Postofflice, To4anda, Pa., 84t. 23, 1874.

,

Allen Miss Emma, Allen 13, Ault' James,Buek
ley, John, Cox Michael, Camp Mrs Amanda
Davis Mrs 31 J, Hibber James %V, Edßala Jame:
Moore Rockey, Scandlin Martin,' Shaw W
Stafford S D, Shultz Jacob.

t-

• HELD FOE. PORTAGE.
John Davie Elmira N.Y. E. J. Hoover Heave

Meadow Pa. Martin Lynch Barclay.Pa. Mist
Holler Bierck & CO.; New York N. "V"--

Persons calling for above letters s 11l say elver
teed, giving date of

8. ALVOIID P.M.

TO THE PllpLlO,—Hp,vin,g hag
nearlyafteen years experiencein boringround

pump loge, I offer my services to the public. Wor
attended to in any part of the county in abort met
and satisfactionguaranteed. CALVIN ALLEN. '

New Albany, lilarch' 2.54f. .
. .

,9pRusTE.E.s NOTICE. Notice. iz
Ji. hereby given that all Persons I debted to theestate of Hiram Horton, of Wilmo twO•, ere rei•quested to make imMedinte raymen

, andall per-
...lioni having claims against sail estaite will present
them) duly authenticated for settlement '

Bept. 15. •W; T, HORTON. Trusted,'
•

.artnersl4titqlersigne
dell, is this da •

.

..1! p totore existing betie'en tci
under the firm name 51YerA; bun,

,411.s,ilviid by mutual coneent.1
Towanda,July 2.1874.. 1 E.

• .

141YER.
RUNDELL

COPARTNERSHLP.—The uncle
signed. having formed a 6parteership,

the Arm name of .Rurdell & Myer,' will hereafte
conduct the Market' business at the old stand o
Myer. d: Rundell. wheretheyinvite 1;10customers u
the latefirm•and the public generally to call.

E. 11. 11UNIDELL,
Towanda, July 10.11874. . CUAS. MTEIt.

AErDITOR'S, Fo-
ter vs. Jay Claaapel., In the COurt of Common

Pleas of Bradford County. No. 130 dc. Term, 1872.
Also J. P. Kirby vs. day Chaspel. In the Court 01Coiamon Pleas. ofBradford County.' No. 627, Fe?
Term. •

The undersigned, an Auditor alipolntod by the
Court to distribute money in the hands of the Sher-
iff, arising from sale of defendant's'real estate, will
attend to the duties of tits appointrnt Friday,
the 23,1 day of October, A. I). 1574 at • OTIO

bffice ofPeet Davies,In the Bore' of
Towands, at which time and place MI persona con-
cerned are requested to be present, and they shell
bit heir& • ' - It. A. IdEltelll‘Auditor:l

&Vt. 214874. I

Old eystanr, .The Northein*ard , Iliarciat from
Elmirato gsniiburl was not ¶v44 July 4. 1854.
and J never traveled over that ,ronteas a memberof
the legtelaure until ISO, titietti / •harp ed mileage
accwdluely. Theta gentlemen who are striving' to

Inßire Me by taktitte up the Br, *ork ual'eage, are
inariplyping the mild= of jeoefder exploded. by

tin Arras tri leaf, without cEeeti. I say without
Atka, beceasemy respected itrilmid littnatzuLlLizr
gadmyself, Were at that time candidate! for the •
legislature on the sameticket.) and this =Meager vol.l
ley wasfirejoff in the Ames at Ms in the last Lazio

Hoye the election, end on 00Untirig the votes Iliad
just onevote inBradford cotutty more 1 than he re.•

calved i I amp donewittli trolleage question.
wr =an C

This,kEr. ELME)! Says,Wall I4ote fAte9 Pit On
With day ofApril. 1835, lthe llith#2 0/11i0i,621.00
pe the Wonbll1; end th!i allege.tpll that Itwas m 7 Ilit. . , .

drat public act is tad ridlcurate for consitieratiou. t:

Onthe 2nd day of January I voted for Bpeaker, and

from that time until the dor 4f the session my

nameelan be fraud recorded on -almost every °ces-

sion of a yea •, r nayveto ;,endt yet this accurate

reeckd htuttetr chilWetatilie4o AI, Int MayPublic
at of mine, and *-;viriontlyth!okil:that in triundering

his loose street talk to the he hasimade a

great point I did vote,to than '.. the pay of mem-
bers from 43 per day to $5( per,session, Wchht I

tithonestly thonglit wart be an iroProvarient. We

were in seasionl2B days that year, and i change

of the •law increased the pay of Member that sea.
don only $ll6 each. The tor ot:i 14 per iii* was

62consumed by hotel id*and had reallybecome

a lo*coripenation. in vteridf the abuses of power

iithat We Biro taken placif,;l l 54 1 110 W POesd. in
key rdhlic eA4reer acting "upon tut gas on of hie j
own compensation, whether it be Ina &tire or,
representative capacity, by changing the iopon
the subject ;". or in a ministerial capacity liy raps.
elonaly taking illegal fess, as -I- am info reel sine

sten have done. • ! 1 1 1 1 1
I may have erred In -Toting far- the 25°0 salary

biii. !m! I find tbei OTRBling 6 ....4 Jobsiged,
end remitted, $5OO from Bradford county, for aiding

in theprottecntion of lizarar iWailai t' And by cord-
Or/at; 011nkwiett a farniar mightearn is like sum
In221 tisrli .;:f faithful aitendanc.:: to hie duties at
Harriaburg u a law roam!. sway from 'his home'
and brudneaft., •.l s I , 11

', 30,1rr iroTEroe v. B. =AVM
That vote I shall not no dianse,further than Ici.

7say that Icast no vote (Or 9. U./3c4
I responsible for his election. Ile owed ijs election
to the fact fiat 'his party had * 2333j0 4' on joint

ballot of onevote, was so well organizell that noth-
ing could divert it singe than. ind -hereed vol that
entire vote, which elected him. If ldr. I &palm
thinks he can still reach that offlee at Waii.limprfon by

landing Senator Clarmotv', i hive no ,- 1...' Vlon. I
wanld ft dost in...Lthl!an si,ency 1'..• some rilte that

it would be desirable to exiernlnale. I
I have no* noticed all the points. inrlir C. Eis.

mum's ccrmmunleation. and as be has the advantage

in not now being before the people asa cuididatA for

ofilce, I forbearany examination of his conduct as a

'publicl officer. Fortunately, that record 1s too well
knownby our people to need- much examination" or
ventilation; arid I leave the people Ito -decide
wbether his pblitical strategy is to controlthe action
of our county convention and the nominations of

the itepublican party. 1
Tours, truly, 1 • ILLATorrE
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WOE SALE AT. A BUM-
A farm of /75 acres in Mega. Co., Vs,

lands and improvements, well waters& feu.
timhered; 110 acres cleared. Price $l5 ' •
withiSCOO worth of crops thereonto. rite n
riot more than, half tho real ralus Of the •
.V7tre.:4le.znist,plor saistt !arid or vilisee pr
For bartieulars inquire of It B. Elilvarn •
Sear, 244 West s,nkliS, Ps., or address
Ellhours. Tscj.ett's Hilts, Stafford Co., 'Va.

tie 4 3,-3V •• : , ff. ,II:LBe
' •

--

llff. kutsuAris ()kid DIA. A. OFP.EVAYLVANt.A. 1
i. : ' ~I Pirtsbrrr,b. fteP. t., 14",
T . is io Oro notice that on the `Jib Lday

ten' r. 1874;Warrant in Bankruptcy waslagainst the e ta of boom&Y. Johnson, . Ivale township, in the Connto ofBradfoil. 1
ofitintisitrania. Who has &lett a jadged
rt op his own petition ; that'the paymentdo and delivery of any plop.- y beto.j
scich Bankrupt to Mm or for Ns nee, and th
fer lef any property by him areforbidden j
that a ineetin; ofthe Creditors of the said •
toprot e *heir, debts.at 4 to choose ona or ..;
a 1 ees a his estate, ,will be held at* 1E.Ba ptcy, to be holden at the office ,fgfkru4;. in the Borough of Towanda. Pa., ~

07#:,ETCPN, Jr.', E4q„ neither, matte fith dal
TO • ER, A. B. t474, it 4J o'cloct„.A. 11.

i . JOHN' Eli. - , U.S. Marshal, sa.3fes
.t...-11 '74-2wr I
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ONFF,SSIONS OF A IEEN:
I 1.7-1.C2.1 rimir TIM DUET OF 1"

REV. JOSEPHES LEONHARDT,
"He that is Without M a mnagyou, let hi=

stone."
This work shows how a man gifted wi •

intellectands high Moral charaoterf • - •

erxfated as a quistian min.L•fter, m
exposure to is great temptation. I,.nally an
.i amine relatude ofpurpose thr

reasonings, the sophistries to which h:
yi Ms, his struggles with temptation. his
h• agony under suspicion and accusation
S. al deronement, all make up a story, we
in enee interest-

'Tae ir.stifutionfof Marriage, se atpres
in , is also incidentallY but ably discussed
tt:. that in this respect alone, the read!

• k will ad greyfi good. As the editor
• efatie, the story bears indirectly; Ivo.

B ooklyn drama -which is now attractin.,
a ntior.. bit he (adds, !Oral Ok.,ECT rsr .d.vr; roar i.f.r.s.,•ri rat lams•-,:-

'grans:Ls.' "I
tn.. Per sale by Bo)ksellers, rIC mo.
past-paid oh. receipt of price. 1.51.01 by 1Ushers. • j 11. PETERSON

1 920 Walnut Street, Phila.
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itusTErs., SALE of • oal tendJ, 13afiroad property in the Counties .f Sullivan

audßradford. State ofPennsylvania.
By virtue of *certain Mortgage or De. of Trnsi,

eXemtad and delivered by the Sullivan Erie COelit,
and Railroad Company, of the State of PcnnsylVa-
nia, to the undersigned as Trnstee. da ed the net
day, of Nlveraber. ISP.I, and recorded n the once
for, recording deeds, 4kc., in and for t.. county, of $

Bradford; in raid State, In Mortgrage I ock No. 119
pages 31).131 and e2, on the 221 day o November!
A. D., 1•416. and in the ofnce for the esoriung 0,
deeds, Ail., in and for'Sullivan county, . said State,
in Mortgage Book No. 2, pages 52 to 88 nchasiverr cn
the sth day of December, A. D.. 18&3.

I, the undersigned. as Trnstes SR afor said. hersby
glee notice that Lulli. on WEDNES AY. the 14th
day of OCTOBER, 1574, at, twelve o' lock at neon
of th3it day, at the Exchange Sales B. a.13. NuMbet
111 Broadway, in the City. County and :tato of New
York, sell at suction to the highest bid en, the prop
erty, rights. privileges and franchises conveyed or
intended to be conveyed to me by said llartgag,c or
Deed of Trust •, default having been ...Ida by" ithe
se d Company In the terms and condi 'one o. asld
M rtgage. and snch default having c.ntinned 'for
th space of sixty days, and Ibeing rev . ired in writ-'
in 3 to make such sale by holders of at least pno
tc th in amount 0' the bonds secured y said Mort-
gage or Deed of T—nst, which were . the time of
Waking such request due and ontstan ing.

Theproperty afotesaid includes so ',3 five thou-
sand acres. et land situated in Che and Ccdleytownships, In Sullivan County, in the, tate of P nn•4sylvtnis, being thel following named is and
parts ofwarrants, o rit i John Bake and An rew
Epple. and parts of -Philip Stein, Ge rge_Ro rts,b i.
Joseph P. Norris, William Stein. Leo srd Jacc,by.
Philip Wager, Tfenry Epple, Pcter El inter. David{Thri,Zeigler,,Samrai Carpentcr, Heber C :tam, Dudley

.

Chase. Etiphalet Gillet, Thomas Od on, Richard
Tomlinson, Jacob Rarer, Joseph 'Ta m, Collin eon
Reed. Getting Gover and Christian Ge mg, and be-
ing all the coal lands of the said Com any; and the
railroad of said Company, and all the lands of ,the
said Company now occupied for the c on of de-
pots, construeng sidings, ,tc., and the roadlbed

-nty ofor said railroad froln their-mines in a coon
Sullivan, to the present northern te:
at or near the 'Borough of Monroe, in
Bradford. State'of Pennsylvania: and '
ate-iianchises of saidCompany. as se
Charter. Together with all and. ai
Lugs and improvements. rights, liberti
bereditaments and appurtenances to I
pertaining, with reversions and Omsk
issues and/31.01:Ra thereof.

For &more Bill and complete des.
property to be. sold, with its bound

reference may bo had to the sal
Record as aforesaid.

• Terms of Sale.-r 'Ten per cent: of he purchase
moneyIs to be paid.cash•in hand on e day of sale,
and the balance is to be paid thirty days
thereafter. at Room Number 4. in Nu ber 48 Wall
Street, in the City pr156.- York, State f New York;
and npon-TsyVen of the said bitiancp in full,, the
purchaser will receliv6 a (Iced to ihe said property,
conveying such title as is vetted in sueas Trrisico
as aforesaid. Doted. March Rith, 1574.

JOIN A. STEWART.
Trustee far thelhimd-holders of tie Sullivan h

Erie Coat and Railroad Company.W. A. W: STEWART, Attorneyfor Trustee, 48,Via11
Street. New York City.

March 25.'74-Cm ,

The above advertisement appears in the following
newspapers published in the city of New York. to
wit : ..The Evening Post Weekly." The New York:.
Weekly Mail," "New York Speeta toir and Weekly
CommercialAdvertiser." - 1 I
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vOR SATJE.—The sub-cribelj, of-
tors his farm for sale, situated in North (}bent,

Shcebectain to ship, containing ID acres, Rd acres
riandcr, a good ettdo Of ca'.l.lotion, g.od water.; good
orchard , the bagood for 1few y are, now rhode
Viandd a now dwelling hon,c, 3 Iti a go a school house
stands on thep see. Terms reason Me. For Mr-.
Aber information write or apply to '31. JOHNSON,
133rdelY. Bradt° .1 Co , P. , (Sept 3,-oce
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